The post of Executive Engineer (Environment-North), Head Office, Patiala has been shifted to Pathankot vide Office Order No. 4/13/2018-3B&R2/1040-45 Dated 28-09-2018. Executive Engineer (Environment-North), Pathankot will work as per following terms and conditions:-

1. Executive Engineer (Environment-North), Pathankot will report to the Chief Engineer (North) who shall be his/her Controlling Officer.

2. Executive Engineer (Environment-North), Pathankot shall look after Environmental and Social safeguards related to large surface water supply schemes, water quality retrofitting units based schemes and all other schemes falling under North Zone.

3. Executive Engineer (Environment-North), Pathankot shall submit weekly progress report in writing to Chief Engineer (North) and HOD, DWSS.

4. Executive Engineer (Environment-North), Pathankot shall maintain close liaison with environment & Social safeguard team working in the HOD Office.

5. Chief Engineer (North) can assign any other work/duty as per need to Executive Engineer (Environment-North), Pathankot.

6. The salary of Executive Engineer (Environment-North), Pathankot will be drawn from the office of WSS Division EE-1, Pathankot.

7. The Service Book of Executive Engineer (Environment-North), Pathankot will be maintained at Head Office Patiala.

2. These orders will be applicable with immediate effect.

Dated, Chandigarh, the 10-12-2018

Jaspreet Talwar, IAS
Secretary to Government of Punjab
Department of Water Supply & Sanitation

Endst. No 1/22/2012-3B&R-2/1375005/1 Dated, Chandigarh, the 17/12/18
A copy is forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
1) HOD, Department of Water Supply & Sanitation, SAS Nagar (Mohali)
2) The Chief Engineer (North), (Central) and (South) Department of Water Supply & Sanitation, Patiala.
3) Superintending Engineer, Department of Water Supply & Sanitation, Patiala.
4) Executive Engineer (Environment-North), Pathankot

[Signature]
Superintendent